Background: Chronic colitis-harboring TCRa 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice showed PBC-like bile duct damage in the liver.Bacterial infection is one of the candidates for the pathogenesis of PBC. We demonstrated that the bacterial cell wall component lipotheicoic acid (LTA)w as detected at sites of inflammation around damaged bile ducts in PBC patients. The aim of this study was to investigate the pathophysiology of the liver and other organs in TCRa 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice. Methods: Thirteen female TCRa 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice were sacrificed at 24 weeks of age. The liver, stomach, small intestine, colon, pancreas, kidney and spleen were studied for pathological examination. Using anti-LTA antibody as the primary antibody,a ni mmunohistochemical study was carried out.
Introduction
Intrahepatic bile ducts are targets for inflammation in both primaryb iliary cirrhosis (PBC) and primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), yett he mechanismso f biliary epithelial cell damage in these diseases are not clearly understood.W ep reviouslyr eportedt hat defects in apoptosis inhibitor expressed by macrophages (AIM) affected portal inflammation as well as biliary epithelial cell damagei nt he liver in colitisharboring female TCR a -deficient (TCRa 2 / 2 )m ice [1] .A lthough the TCR a 2 / 2 mouse is an ulcerative colitis (UC)-like colitis-harboring mouse,t he pattern of bile duct damage was closer to PBC in TCR a 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 double-knockoutmice. AIM is an apoptosis inhibitoryf actor belonging to them acrophage scavenger receptor cystein-rich superfamily (SRCR-SF), which is solely secreted by In the same sample, at ahigher magnification of the portal area, LTA tissuem acrophages [2] .S RCR-SFm embers play important roles in the uptake and clearanceo fe ffete components, such as modified host molecules and apoptotic cells [3, 4] . Recently,Arai et al. reported that AIM (same as Spa /Api6) expression was under the regulation of liver Xr eceptors( LXR)/retinoidX receptors( RXR) in macrophages [ 5] . Joseph et al. reportedt hat the LXRt arget gene, Spa (i.e. AIM), was induced during Listeria monocytogenes infection [6] . LXRs are positive regulatorso ft he SRCR family memberS P a .L XR-dependent gene expression plays variousr oles in innate immunity.V alledor et al. showed that common nuclearreceptor transcriptional pathwaysmay be utilized to facilitate the clearance of apoptotic cells and bacterial pathogens, and that bacteriali nfection induces AIMe xpressionv ia LXR/RXRa ctivation [7] .
Recently,t he relationship betweenb acteriaa nd the pathogenesis of PBC [ 8] ,i np articulare nterobacterial antigens [9] , hasb eenr eported. Tuneyama et al. reported that theb acterial cellw allc omponent lipotheicoic acid (LTA)was detected around theportal tracta nd sinusoidal cells [ 10] . We also reported that LTAwas detected at theportaltract in stage1-2 PBC with chronicn on-suppurative destructivec holangitis (CNSDC). In ouro bservation,t he pattern of LTA localization dependso nt he pathological stage, with marked differencesbetween stages [11] .Onthisbasis, we speculated that LTAmight affect thepathogenesisof thei nflammatory cellular infiltrationa nd focaldisruption of theb asementm embranei nt he portal area in TCR a
mice.T he aimo ft he present studywas to investigatethe effect of LTAo nbileduct damage in TCR a
mice.F urthermore, we investigated thep athological alteration andl ocalizationo fL TA in extensiveo rgansi nt hese TCR a
mice.Fromthe aspect of systemic multifocal organinflammation,the role(s)ofLTA in theinitiation and/or progression of inflammation,not only in theliver butalsoinother organs of theseTCRa
mice,might be of interest. 
Materials and methods

Mice
C57BL/6J) mice liver was studied for immunochemical staining.
Pathology
Sections were stainedwith hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) for light microscopic examination. Serial sections were subjected to immunohistochemicals taining with polyclonal rabbit anti-LTA antibody as the primary antibody (Biogenesis Inc., Kingston, NH, USA) at 1:500 dilution. These sections were thenstained by a peroxidase techniqueusing aV ectastain Elite ABC Kit (VectorL ab., Burlingame, CA, USA) following the manufacturer'sinstructions.These sections were then stained with hematoxylin [11] .
Results
Pathological findings
Liver.A sw ep reviously reported, necroinflammatory changes in hepatic lobules were subtle [1] . LTA immunoreactivity was detectablei nt he livers of 5o f 13 (38.4%) TCR a mice.I nt he proper mucosall ayer,L TA immunoreactivity was locatedi nt he cytoplasm of inflammatoryc ells at the basall esions.I nt he submucosal layer, LTA immunoreactivity waso bservedi nt he connective tissue andi nt he cytoplasm of some inflammatory cellsi nP eyer's patches ( Figure 2e ).
Colon.I nt he colon, severe colitis was observed in all TCR a
.L TA immunoreactivity was detectablei nt he cytoplasm of mucosal inflammatoryc ellsi na ll TCR a 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice (Figure 2f ). pancreatic ductsc onsistedm ainlyo fn eutrophils andafewl ymphocytes ( Figure3 a,b) .L TA immunoreactivityw as detectable in the pancreaso f TCRa 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice. LTAw as located in the cytoplasm of polymorphic inflammatorycellsand the stromal connective tissuea round pancreatic ducts (Figure 3a,b) .
Pancreas.I
Kidney.L TA was detectable in the kidneys of 5o f1 3 (38.4%) TCRa
mice, which showed mild inflammatorycellular infiltrates around the renal tubules( Figure4 c).L TA immunoreactivity was detected in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of some distalr enal tubules (Figure4 c,d ),p olymorphic inflammatoryc ells (Figure 4d) , and in the stromal connective tissues of the cortex (Figure 4d ).
Spleen.L TA immunoreactivity was detectable in the spleenso fa ll TCR a
mice.L TA immunoreactivity wasm ainly detected in the cytoplasm of lymphocytes in white pulp (Figure 3e,f) .
Discussion
In the presents tudy,w efi rstd emonstrated that in TCR a
mice, am arked accumulation of LTAwas observed in the liver, especially the portal area with inflammations (Figure 1a -f) , as in stage 1-2 humanP BC liver [11] . LTAh as been considereda surface reactive antigen and/or agent that mediates the attachmentofcertain bacteria to host tissues [11 -13] . Basedonthese observations, we speculated that LTA might affect the initiation and/or progression of bile duct damagei nT CRa
mice, as in early-stage PBC.
Second, we demonstrated that the inflammation was observedn ot only in the liver and the colon [1] , but also in the stomach, small intestine, pancreasand kidney (Figures 2and 3) . Throughout these organs, it appeared that the epithelium was the major target organ for inflammations in TCR a
mice.I th as been reported that autoimmune pancreatitis (AIP), which is characterizedb yacollar of periductal inflammationh istologically [14] ,i s occasionally observed in associationw ithP BC, Sjögren'ss yndrome,a nd PSC [15] . The findings Figure 4 . Hypothetical circulating route of LTAinTCRa 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice. At first, bacteria and/or pathogens including LTAweretaken from the epithelia of the gastrointestinal tract. LTAand/or bacterial components,aswell as other pathogens, reached the livervia portal blood flow.T hese LTAa nd/or LTA-containing materials would be drained toward the central vein in the liver.L TA immunoreactivities were detectable not only in the liver and gastrointestinal tract, but also in the pancreas, kidney,and spleen. Via systemic blood flow,L TA could be trapped in other organs, which might possess ahigher affinity to LTA(speculativeroute 1). LTAwas also detected within the cytoplasm of hepatocytes.Perhaps LTAthat escaped to be phagocitized by Kupffer cells is taken into hepatocytes via sinusoidal blood flow from the space of Disse (speculativeroute 2). There are three possible explanationsfor how LTAaccumulates around the interlobular bile duct. One speculation is that from the hepatocytes, via bile canaliculi to Herring'scanal, LTAwas secreted and finally reached the interlobular bile ducts.The other speculation is that, because of regurgitation from intestinal tract to bile ducts, LTAfinally reached the interlobular bile ducts (speculativeroute 3). The third speculation is that, maybe because of the high affinity of bile ducts to LTA, LTAa ccumulates around bile ducts via systemic arterial blood flow throughout route 1. After reaching the bile ducts, leakage of LTAaround bile ducts would occur. observed in TCRa
mice could be a kind of multiple-organ inflammation. Interestingly, at the sites of inflammation, LTAw as accumulated mainly around the epithelium (Figures 2and 3) . AIM is thought to contribute to the clearance of dead cells, as well as toxic reagentsincluding bacteria themselves or LPS ands oo nb ym acrophages [3, 4] . The lack of AIM in TCR a
mice might result in a more persistent localization of toxic reagents, perhaps including LTA, at inflammatorys ites.
Throughout these studies, the origin of LTA, i.e. identification of the Gram-positive organismsr elease it, was not determined. Gram-positive bacteria such as Propionibacterium acnes, Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcusf aecalis, Bacillus subtilis , Streptococcus pyogenes and so on contain LTA [16, 17] . Out of these, P. acnes DNA is present as am ajor clone in granulomas of PBC livers [ 18] . E. faecalis couldc ause urinaryt ract infections [19] . Although we did nott est fecala nd urinaryculture in the present study,their examination in TCRa
mice might be expected to provide some additional information.
De Kimpee ta l. reported that theG ram-positive bacterialc omponent LTAc an induce inflammatory responsesa nd multiple organd ysfunction syndrome (MODS) in rats,togetherwithpeptidoglycan (PepG). LTAa nd PepG from S. aureus actt ogether to elicit widespread systemic inflammationinthe liver, kidney, pancreas,heart andskeletalmuscle. However, LTAor PepG alonec ausedm inor inductiono fi nflammation withoutMODS. In contrast to LPS, LTAorPepGdoes notcause lethalityororgan toxity at an immunostimulatory dose in mice or rats [20] .A lthoughw ed id not examinet he regulationo fP epGi nT CRa
mice,w es peculated that prolongedl owdose stimulationbyL TA couldcause noti mmediately lethal butchronic inflammation, notonlyinthe portal tracti nt he liverb ut also in av ariety of organs in the abdomens of TCR a
mice. We then,h ypothesized regarding thep ossible circulating route(s) of LTA. As shown in Figure 4 , at first, bacteria and/or pathogens includingL TA were taken from the epithelia of the gastrointestinal tract. LTAa nd/or bacterial components, as well as other pathogens, reached the liver viap ortal blood flow. These LTAa nd/or LTA-containing materials would be drained toward the central vein in the liver.L TA immunoreactivities were detectable noto nlyi nt he liver andg astrointestinalt ract,b ut also in the pancreas, kidney,a nd spleen. Although we did not study the serum levels of LTAi nt hese TCRa 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice, solubleL TA mighta ffect the pathogenesis of multifocal inflammations in these mice. Our findings would indicate thatv ia systemic blood flow,L TA couldb et rapped in other organs, whichm ight possessahighera ffinityt oL TA (speculative route 1i nF igure 4). However, LTAw as also detected within the cytoplasm of hepatocytes (Figure 1e,f) . It has been reported thata lcoholinduced liver injuryinvolved an increase in circulating endotoxins, leading to activation of Kupffer cells [21] . In our study,L TA was not detected in Kupffer cells. Perhaps LTAt hat escapedt ob ep hagocitized by Kupffer cells is takeni nto hepatocytes via sinusoidal bloodflow from the spaceofDisse (speculative route 2 in Figure 4) . Furthermore, LTAw as detected within hepatocytes, which were mainly located around the central vein.Generally,drugs or toxins are thought to be metabolizedt ot oxic intermediates predominantly by zone 3h epatocytes [22] . It might be possible that theL TA pathwayi ss imilar to that of toxic metabolites,s ot hatL TA-positive hepatocytes were detected around the central vein.
There are three possible explanations for howL TA accumulates around the interlobular bile duct. One speculation is that from the hepatocytes, via bile canaliculi to Herring'sc anal, LTAw as secreted and finallyr eached the interlobular bile ducts. The other speculation is that, because of regurgitation from the intestinal tract to bile ducts, LTAfi nallyr eached the interlobularb ile ducts( speculativer oute 3i n Figure 4 ). The third speculation is that, maybe because of the high affinity of bile ducts to LTA, LTA accumulates around bile ducts via systemica rterial bloodflow throughout route 1. After reaching the bile ducts,leakage of LTAaround bile ducts would occur. Sakashita et al. describedthat substantial alteration in the tight junction may causei ncreased paracellular permeability in cholestaticdisease, PBC [23] . It is not certain whether the accumulation of LTAc auses the inflammationa round bile ducts,o rb ecause of the inflammation, permeability of bile ducts are upregulated allowing leakage of LTAt oo ccur in these TCR a 2 / 2 £ AIM 2 / 2 mice. To study the mechanism of accumulation of LTAa round bile ducts would possibly provide us some insight into the bile duct damage as well as multifocal organ (mainly, epithelial) inflammationinT CRa 
